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10ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE
This patent describes a novel fluorine-containing poly-
meric polyformals havine tlie repeating unit
wherein n is an integer of from about 3 to about 6 pre- 15
pared by reacting trioxar.e with a diol having the formula
HO—CH2—CCF2*n—CHz—OH
These polymeric, polyformals are useful directly for
impervious coatings on metals and the like. _ 20
The invention described herein was made in the per-
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject
Accordingly, it is a principal object of the present in-
vention to provide.a nove! class of fluorinated polyformals.
Another object of the present invention is to provide a
novel method for the preparation of fluorinated poly-
formals.
Yet another object of the present invention is the pro-
vision of novel polymeric materials possessing many valu-
able properties and' ulilities particularly in the field of
coatings, laminating, and the like.
These and other objects of the present invention will
be apparent from the more detailed description which
follows.
Briefly, tlic present invention comprises the novel fluo-
rine-containing polymeric polyformals having the follow-
ing repeating unit:
^O— CHj— Q— CH2 — (CFs}n— CHz—
wherein n is an integer of from 3 to about 6.
The invention includes the novel method of preparing
these poiyformals by, reacting a fluorinated diol of the
formula:
with trioxane in accordance with the, following equation:
/ N cn. ci
nO-CHj-r-CF,-!-Cnr-OH +1 IV A A A
CHi J
J. Ht-O—Cni—pC Fi^CHr-OH. •„ V ,x«
to the provisions: of Section 305 of the National Aeronau-
tics and Space Act of 1*58, Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat
435;42U.S:C.2457).
This invention relates to novel fluorine-containing poly-
formals, and lo their method of preparation.
Heretofore, it has been proposed to prepare polyformals
by the reaction of various diols or thiols with cyclic
acctals of the type:
CRj-CRr-O
I/
wherein R is hydrogen or methyl and R'- is hydrogen or
some other radical, in the presence of an acid, catalyst
The cyclic acetals of the above formula are prepared by
reacting a diol of the formula:
HO—{CRirhr- OH
with an aldehyde in accordance with the following equa-
tion:
CRj-CRr-OII II
+ O=C
CRi— CRi-OJI R'
CRi-CRr-O\
'CIIR' + 11:0
CRj-CRi-0
The cyclic acetal is normally purified by distillation.
When the foregoing synthesis procedure was proposed
for the preparation of fluorinated polyformals by the re-
action of hcxafluoropentanediol with dibutyl formal in
the presence of anhydrous ferric chloride or p-loluene sul-
fonic acid, no polymeric fluorinated polyformal was ob-
tained. However, according to the present invention there
is provided a novel method whereby new fluorinated joly-
formals possessing many useful properties may be ob-
tained.
CO
05
wherein .v is an integer of from 1 to about 50, and n is as
defined above.
The foregoing reaction proceeds in one step in high
yields. The structure of the final product has been con-
firmed by both elemental analysis and infrared spectrum
data.
The reaction of this invention is normally carried out
in the presence of an effective catalytic amount of an acid
catalyst, i.e., from about 0.1% to about 10% by weight
of reactants, such as ferric chloride, p-toluenesulfusic acid,
and the like. :
No solvent is required in order to contact the diol, tri-
oxane and catalyst. However, any inert solvent can be
added to facilitate stirring where the reaction mass is very
viscous. The reaction ten;peiature is not critical and is
usually within the range from about 60° lo 150° C Op-
tionally, an inert blanket of nitrogen, argon or the like
can be maintained over the. reaction mass to minimize by-
product formation. The polymeric polyformal is isolated
and purified by conventional procedures, normally "by
washing and extraction. Any unreacted diol can be re-
moved by distillation under vacuum.
The following example is presented solely to illustrate
the invention and should not be regarded as limiting in
any way. In the example the parts and percentages are
by weight unless otherwise indicated.
Example
Into a 100 ml. three-necked flask were introduced 2,2,
3,3,4,4-hexaflforo-l,5-pentanediol (53.0 g., 0.25 mole),
trioxane (7.5 g., 0.083 mole) and p-toluensulfo.iic acid
(1.5 g.). 11)e flask was equipped with a stirrer, con-
denser, thermometer and nitrogen inlet. The ingredients
were mixed for 17 hours at 10~>° C. lo 120° C. under
nitrogen. The polymer was cooled, then dissolved in
e'her. The ether solution was washed with 5% hydrogen
peroxide containing 10 ml. of 10% sodium carbonate. It
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was then washed with water and the ether dried with
potassium carbonate. The elher was removed to yield a
clear, nearly colorless oil. The unrcactcd 2.2,3,3.4.4-hcx-
afluoro-l,5-pentanediol was removed via vacuum distil-
lation at 103° C. The yield was 56.7%. The molecular
weight of the polymer as determined by vapor phase os-
mometry was 835 ±20. The polymer was hydroxyl ter-
minated as indicated by the hyJroxyl equivalent weight
of 470.
Elemental analysis for x—2, n=3.—Calculated for
C23H,4FMO8: C, 31.30; H, 2.70; F, 51.60. Found: C,
31.30; H, 2.76; F, 51.34.
The foregoing example may be repeated using 2,2,3.3,
4,4,5.5-octafluoro-l,6-hexanediol or other highly fluori--
nated diols of this type in lieu of 2,2,3,3,4,4-hcxafluoro- j5
1,5-pentanediol.
The p-toluenesulfonic acid can be replaced by ferric'
chloride or any similar acid catalyst of the type familiar
to those skilled in the condensation polymer art.
_' The polymeric poiyformals of my invention are useful 20
directly for impervious coatings on metals'and the like. .
The polymer may be applied to any base in melt or solu-
tion form. Since the polymers are soluble in ether, an
ethereal solution represents a very convenient coating
composition. • •
As is indicated above, the polymers of this invenlion
are generally hydroxy terminated. However, other ter-
minal groups can be provided by reaction by the addition
of appropriate functional compounds. The hydroxy .ter^
mination of the polymeric poiyformals can also be uti-
lized to advantage in the preparation of other polymers
such as by reaction with acids and isocyanates. For ex-
ample, the hydroxy terminated polyformals of -this in-
mention are useful as curing agents for isocyanate termi-
nated polyether prepolymers such as AJiprene HOO (by 35
Dupont), an; isocyanate terminated prepolymer having a
molecular weight of 3000 and an NCO equivalent weight
of 1000. Thus, when Adiprene t-100 (16.0 g, 0.016
equivalent) and the hydroxy terminated fluorine-contain-
ing polyformal of 665 molecular weight (5.0 g., 0.0132 40
equivalent) were mixed and cured for 2 hours at 250° F.,
• a highly e'astomeric solid useful as an adhesive, coating
or laminating resin was obtained.
Those skilled in the art will readily appreciate that the
plurality of carbon-tc-fluorine bonds in the novel poly- 45
mers of my invention render them of great value in any
situation where chemical and heat • stability is of im-
portance.
Having fully described the invention, it is to be under-
stoodnhat the invention is not to be limited to the par- 60
liculars above set forth, but rather is of the full scope
of the appended claims and a lawful range of equivalents.
I claim:
1. Novel fluorine-containing polymeric poiyformals
consisting essentially of • . . ,
—O—CHz—O—CH2{CF2}nCHs—
wherein n is an integer of. from 3 to about 6.
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2. Novel fluorine-containing polymeric poiyformals
consisting essentially of <
— O— CUs— O-p-CHrtCF^jCHz—
3. Novel hydroxy terminated fluorine-containing poly-
meric poiyformals having the general formula "
HO— CH2«;F2}nCHjtO— CHj— 0-CH2-(CF2}n
CH2}SO— CHj—O— CH;rfCF:tCHj— OH
wherein n is an integer of from 3 to about 6, and x is an
integer of from 1 to about 50.
4. Novel hydroxy terminated fluorine-containing poly-
meric po'yformals having the general formula
HO— CH2iCF2>3CH2{O— CH-— O— CH2
wherein x is ari integer of from 1 to about 50.
5. The method of preparing now! fluorine-containing
polymeric poiyformals having the rj, -ating unit:
— P— CHz
which comprises reacting in the presence of an effective
catalytic amount of an acid catalyst trioxane with a diol
of the formula
HO— CHj«CF2}nCH2— OH
wherein in the above formulae, n is an integer of from 3
to about 6. '?:
6. The method ot preparing novel fluorine-containing
polymeric poiyformals having the repeating unit:
— O— CHz— O— CH2{CF2*«CHa—
which comprises reacting in the presence of an effective
catalytic amount of an acid catalyst trioxane with a diol
of the formula
7. The method of claim 5 wherein the reactioa is car-
ried out under an inert gas blanket.
8. The method of claim 5 wherein the catalyst is p-
loluenesulfonic acid.
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